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Oak Brook Sports Core Referendum to 
Sell Land to School District 53



Referendum Question

Shall the Village of Oak Brook sell a portion, not to exceed 8.5 
acres, of the Oak Brook Sports Core property, in the general 
area bounded by Bath and Tennis Drive to the West and North, 
Oak Brook Road to the South, and Grant Street to the East, to 
School District 53, for the purpose of constructing a school 
building and related facilities?   Yes___ No____



Referendum Question

 Referendum only gives Board the authority to sell land

 Village Board could choose to not sell the land to the School 
District for any reason even if referendum approved

 Two thirds of corporate authorities would have to approve 
sale of land

 School District could also decide not to proceed with 
acquiring land



Why is Referendum Necessary?

 When  Village purchased Sports Core land in 1977 from Paul 
Butler, intent was to keep land primarily as open space

 A requirement of accepting the deed was that Village had to 
receive voter approval if it decided to sell off or develop 
Sports Core land

 Village has right to sell up to 80 acres with voter approval



Why Did the Village Decide to Put This 
Issue on the Ballot When All Details Have 
Not Been Worked Out?

 Purpose of referendum question is to ask residents whether 
they support selling land to the School District.

 Working out all of the details of the plan and agreement with 
the School District will require significant time and expense.



Has Village Sold or Allowed Development 
of Sports Core Land Before?

 The Village has had three referendums for sale or development 
of Sports Core land

 1996 -Voters approved construction of a new library

 1998 -Voters approved sale of a little over 3+ acres of land on 
31st for the development of residential homes that funded golf 
course improvements. Received $1,794,488 in 3 different 
transactions

 2000 -Voters approved sale of approximately 4 acres to DuPage 
County for widening of 31st Street. Received $954,868.



Past Land Development/Sales – Sports 
Core Property



Why is School District Also Having a 
Referendum?

 They need to sell $15 million in bonds to construct new 
school 

 For more information on the school referendum go to 
www. Butler53.com

 Presentation will not address school referendum issue



If Both Referendums Are Approved, What 
Happens Next?  
 School District and Village would need to negotiate an 

intergovernmental agreement that would define terms of land 
sale, including leasing of land for stormwater detention and 
sports fields 

 School district would need to request approval of the following:
o Text amendment to permit public schools as Special Use in  

Conservation Recreation District
o Special Use to construct school
o Subdivision to officially define the boundaries of school site

 The Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals would 
review issues such as detention, parking, traffic issues such as 
traffic flow, traffic signal, road improvements, student drop off 
areas, etc.



How Much of Sports Core Land Would the 
School Buildings and Related Property 
Take?

 Village would sell School District 8.5 acres which would include 
the building, parking lot and playground area

 School District would lease 2 acres for detention pending 
engineering study.  School District also studying the possibility of 
underground detention.

 School District would rent about 7 acres for sports and play area

 Total Sports Core land is about 260 acres



Where Would the Proposed School Go?

 The favored site is just east of the library, though this could change 
after further studies are completed if the referendum is approved

 This site was chosen by the Village.  Allows the library and school to 
share parking, separates library and school on Sports Core land from 
rest of Sports Core open space, does not require relocation of 
maintenance building, minimizes number of trees that need to be 
removed, easiest site to connect to existing utilities

 The property would need to be located within boundaries of the 
property listed in the referendum question



Current Proposed Site



Map of Proposed Site , Referendum 
Boundaries, Sports Core



Flood Plain Map



How Will it Be Determined What the 
School District Will Pay Village?
 Village in the process of  getting a second appraisal

 First appraisal’s value was $445,238 per acre

 Final number will be negotiated and included in 
intergovernmental agreement

 Detention area will be annual charge based on fair market 
value

 Rental of 7 acres of open space still being negotiated. One 
option is that Village must be made whole for any lost soccer 
revenue it currently receives from the open spaces. Another 
option is that open spaces could be leased at fair market value



Who Will Pay for Road & Traffic 
Improvements, Parking & Detention 
Needed to Service New School?

 School District 53 would pay for all new public improvements 
needed to service this development

 Village may contribute a portion of costs if there are 
improvements that can be shared by both School District and 
Village



How Can We Make Sure School District Will  
Not Sell Sports Core Land in the Future to a 
Use Village Doesn’t Want?

 School District would have to receive Village approval if they 
wanted to sell school site



Will Village Have Say in How School Sites 
Can Be Redeveloped?

 Yes, both parties agree it can only be sold for single family homes

 Village will make changes to zoning code to ensure only single 
family homes can be built on site

 Butler School is zoned R-3, which means single family lots must 
be at least 25,000 square feet.  Brook Forest School is zoned R-4, 
which means lots must be at least 18,000 square feet



If Referendum Passes and New School 
Building is Constructed, What Will be 
Some of the Outcomes?

 Village will receive significant funds for Sports Core capital 
improvements and other village needs

 Village could also receive funds from School District to share in 
the maintenance of Sports Core facilities

 The new school could create synergies with the library and other 
parts of Sports Core



If Referendum Passes and New School 
Building is Constructed, What Will be 
Some of the Outcomes?
 Village would lose open space and soccer teams would lose the use 

of some of the fields unless Village relocates them elsewhere.  

 The school plan will be developed without a final master plan for 
Sports Core. The recreation consultants completing the research 
phase of a master plan do not recommend including the school in 
Sports Core plan, citing the preservation of open space as a priority 
of survey respondents.

 Putting the school buildings on the site could preclude other uses 
on the site.

 There would be additional traffic and could be potential conflicts 
with other uses on the site.



Will the Taste of Oak Brook Continue if 
the School is Built on Sports Core?

 Yes, if the school is built within the referendum boundaries, it 
will continue

 Additional off-site parking would be needed to accommodate 
Taste patrons



How Does This Affect the Finances of  
Sports Core?
 Would help Sports Core finances significantly, especially the need 

for capital improvements

 Sports Core loses money most years and does not have much 
money to put aside for capital improvements

 Over next 10-20 years could need several million dollars to 
maintain and update current facilities

 Possible uses include upgrading golf course drainage system, 
improving the pool, additional walking paths, nature areas, etc.



Sports Core Internal Debt

 Currently, Sports Core owes the General Fund about $2.36 
million 

 This has accumulated over 20 years in years when Sports Core 
needed money

 In addition, up until 2008 the General Fund gave annual 
subsidies in excess of $100,000 to Sports Core

 These are funds that the General Fund could have used for 
police, fire, library and other operations, or to reduce other 
Village fees and taxes



Why Can’t Village Make Money at 
Sports Core?
 Village and Park District parks and recreation programs are normally 

subsidized by property tax payers.  Sports Core set up as enterprise 
fund where revenues are supposed to pay for expenses.  The Village 
water fund is only other Village operation set up like that

 Village has made significant efforts in last few years to increase 
revenues and decrease expenses:

o Pool membership revenues at 15-year high despite membership rates being 
lower than 1996

o Management of pool outsourced.  2012 costs for management are 20% less 
than 2006

o Tennis revenues have increased 15% since 2010
o Agreement with Butler National Golf Course to add target greens netting an 

additional $40,000 in 2013
o Revenues from soccer are 491%  higher than 5 years ago



Why Can’t  Village Make Money at  
Sports Core?

 However, a few negative things have occurred in last few years 
that has affected the performance of the Sports Core;

o Golf revenues down due to economy and weather

o Clubhouse revenues down from Village’s first outsourcing effort in 
2009. However, in the last year or so revenues have climbed 
significantly and debt service on expansion was paid off last year



Potential Uses of Revenues from School 
District Land Sale at Sports Core

 Village Board will develop priority plan

 One option is for monies to be used on one-time projects and 
not recurring expenses

 Another option would be to use annual payment from District 
for detention and play areas or use some of the interest from the 
8.5 acre proceeds to fund some Sports Core operations

 In either case, funds would not be used for paying down Village’s 
pension liabilities, which has been rumored

 Village will use recent Sports Core survey as a guide in making 
decisions



Questions?


